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WIR AT COAL CREEK 
Sixtesn Killed in a Fight Between 

Troops and Miners, 
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VOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug, 18.=—At a 
lay night a mob of a 

tured three Loc 
ut 

to 

OI Om 

wil cars Conl 

Ie engineers tuke 
them to Oliver Springs, where about 
ninety-five convicts were employed in 
the 1 Cumberland Coal com- 

ived at Oliver yesterday 
s where the convicts were 

ut 7 o'clock they 
kande, and a lively battle 
ckade was defended by 

and a company of 
unen, The guards 

suards apd militiamen, 
t combat 

and d 
ered 

raards and soldiers were 
f flat cars and the 
ut of a Wincheste 

the tran 

Creek and forced 

is 

selons 
tail 

Dearing 
bil ad 

ee DUNG Dee] § 

“8, Save 

In response to a 

from the state board 
ny President Webb re 

ply which is believed to em 

body the sentiments of the officials of 
other roads, It was to the effect that 

| the Central had nothing to arbitrate. 
Late yesterday afternoon the egtige 

| foree of switchmen on the Nickel Plate 
| ged ped the forces of the strikers, 
| The uble was precipitated by the 
| disoharge of two men for refusing to 
switch New York Central freight. 

Rois AL ), Aug, 22, ~The improvement 
ha #tuation is only slight, but it {A 

o railroads, Under cover of the 
tion of 85,000 soldiers the Central 

bh and Erie began to move a litle 
t. All the perishable freight that 
be put in position was st 

, The volume was not large, bat it 
was sufficient to give the offi cange 
fot elation, and they now naasert pol 

tively than over that the sting | 
BE and that in a eonple of da ¥ 

handling th 
bout 1,800 grain lers 

A Te 

teh. 
quit work     

a a am Eg 

out of sympathy for the switchmen. 
They had no grievance, being satisfied 
with the wages paid, and are not em- 
ployed by the railroads, 
to complicate the tie up and embarrass 
the railroads. This was the biggest 
event of the day, Itisimpossible to fill 
the places of the scoopers, for theirs is 
the strongest labor organization 
Boffalo, emabracing every scooper in all 
the elevators in the oity. 
New York, Aug. 22. 

running smoothly in the New York Cen 
tral yards. T. E. Richardson, yardmas 
ter at the Grand Central depot, said 
“The firemen will not go out, or the en 
gineers, either 

Burraro, Ang 
the close of the tenth 
men's strike, and th refusal 
the Western New York and Pennsy! 
vauia men vesterday afternoon to han- 
dle Central freight w zed by 
sixty-five men quitting work, it is not 

believed much vit hown by th 
action, There is wrliove 
that neither the 
nor firemen will 

Burraro, 
been reinforced, All of i 
on the Delawar Lackawanna 
Western went out at 1.30 yesterd 
ternoon. Last 
ployed in the yard 
ester and Pittsbnryg road w 
The Michigan Central and 

met ted to foil 
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A Cholera Warning, 

WASHINGTON, Aug. A4.--Ti 
partment has been ads ] 

sul of the 
Germany, 
nounced tha 

Earthquake and Fl 
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Retaliating on Canada 
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A Cardinal's Golden Jubilee 

venke, Aug, MM. Yesterday was the 
fiftieth anniversary of Cardinal Tas 
cherean's consecration as a priest. In 
the morning his eminence officiated at 
poatifical high mass at the Basilica. The 
ceremony was of a most impressive 
character, The old churoh, which was 

| decorated with mach taste, was crowded 
to ita ntmost capacity, Inthe after 
noon the venerable cardinal was ban 
queted at the seminary, and at night » 
eoncert was given in his honor at Laval 
nniversity, 

The Fall River Mystory. 

Farr, River, Mass, Aug. 0. Min 
gale A. Borden arrived here m 
aunton jall yestarday and was given a 
liminary hearing on a ohargs of mur 

apr in the afternoon, beginning at 2 
o'elock, There was a great crowd in 
court. After the examination of two 
need he ease was adjourned until 

ursday, 
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FROST FREEZER 
fic Machine made on a Scientific P 

It is 

operate it ell 

not mussy | 
: 

sight, | 

Have their cost a dozen times a year. 

A ehild « 

Send for prices and discounts, 

29 Murray St, NEW YORK. 

Makes Ice Cream in Thirty Seconds 

or sk ppy. an 

" — ‘ 
OLDEST AND BEST. 

[ESTARLISHED IN 1823) 
Wo I. Min the best Whisky in tho marketfor Family Use and Medicinal 
It has now stood the test of nearly 50 Years, and has improved withage, Our? year old W Rik) Is not surpassed by anything in the market, In oases of weak lungs it is Invaluable, The S-vear old is #1 and the T.year old 81.25 
Jar quatt, ert by fail will receive prownptatiantion. All gods sectrly 
ana neatly packed in plain cased and sent C, 0. DD. Orders b 
and satisfaction guaranteed, Send for Priees List. Fail soltet   
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ARMAN HOUKE, 

High Street, or 
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INDIA SILKS 

S50 GENTS. 

CHAS. SMITH, Agt., 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
(1M ay Rept ad Hous 

BEEZER'SMEATMARKET 
ALLEGHENY ST, «« « RELLEFONTE. 

Co an 
We keep none but the best quality of 

Beef, Pork, Mutton, &. All kinds of 
smoked meat, sliced ham, pork, sausage 
ete. 

If you want a nice juicy steak go to 

Berzen's Mar MARKET. 
1048.1y.  


